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You Should Get Yourii
1 Printing From Us

IOurI
Our men are Expert in Display Work I

Our Pressmen are the Best in the Citytlr Machinery is the Most Improved
Kind

Add to the above Promptnessiin the delivery of all work when
promised and you have an insight
to our shop

DONT YOU THINK THE ABOVE

I REASONS ARE GOOD

IISun Publishing
Incorporated

Co
p

Department of Printing Engraving
Embossing and Fine Catalogue Work ir
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riiat Directed Iurdocks Attention
ttto JOt Cannons

CUIlgrevs-

A

Machine in

A

I Kansas City July 27Senator
CummiiiR who passed through for
iDea Moines predicted that the pro
tess1ve Republicans would control
She Republican national convention I

In 1912 nnd that the progressive Re

beIloreIts the sonata Aldrlch and Halo
lre going to retlro and there wonte any one in the senate oa that Bide
Jo take up the relm1oh authority
There to bound to be a disintegration
of that force Ready to take It up In
the senate Is the militant aggressive

organization of Insurgent senators
As a nucleus right now we have
fourteen senators I

J
c

Speech by Munlock

27COngressmart
id that Speaker Cannon had been
ttandpattcr since he had been In

oncrcES
Murdock told how his attention

was first directed to the Cannon or ¬

ganlzatlon because of Its j>ow6r to
flnJeh its enemies lie said In part

tl was the case of Lilly of Con ¬

wdlktpgdown 1

Lilly when he said I wonder If the
people will ever get on to the
crowdThat was the first Intimation
ever had that anything was wrong fin
congress

I

Senator Kryo Not III
Lewiston Maine July 27Th

family of Senator WtNiam P Frey e I

stated that there woano truth In thei

published report that the senator In-

tended
¬

to retire because of 111 health

ltilluho tIer Sunset
of the most remarkable andIlOne aspect of the sharp storm

of yesterday evening was tho de
velonmentf ot a brilliant rainbow
after eutuctovtheer

d
IaS the storm was coming from the
east developed when the flrst drops
of rain fell shortly before sunset atI
737 p m The rainbow gradually
faded away at Its lower edges b
about halt of Its arc was still visible
at 742 p m five minutes after th
Bun had dropped toJow the horizo-

London Evening Standard

A powerful microscope Is recd
mended by the department of
culture as a kitchen utensil to de ¬

tact odutteranatsI

yottmE
cOWING

OUNGER
MOTHER
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BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS I
Kill the Dandruff Germs Stop Hair Falling Igrayhairsyoulookyou
by using I

Dandruff Cured S

Three applications
removed all theteIleftII my scalp cleaneff

white and
HAIR REMEDY Rochester

Wm ImoothII

It laf Positively Guaranteed to Restore Faded and Gray Hair
to Natural ColoruphopeREMEDY a trial You run no risk If it is not exactly as rep

resented your money will be refunded
PROFIT BY OTHERS EXPERIENCEIliadMyfalling out rapidly and I was troubled had been falling out and gettingmyheadupon my clothes and kept me continual ¬ four months ago I commenced uily bruihlng It oR While on a vlilt to leg Sage and Sulphur The tint

Itochnter I heard of your Sap and Sul ¬ bottle eeemed to do some good
phur for the hair I got a bottle and and I kept uilng It regularly until
used It Jl few application relieved the now I have UKd four bottles The
Itching my hair topped falling out and whole top of my head lb fairly
gradually came back to III natural color covered and keeps coming In
It U now a nice dark brown color loft thicker I hall keep on using It
glory and pliable Several of my friend a while longer as 1 notice a con ¬

want to UM It and I want to know what pleat Improvement
you will charge me for six bottler of It STEPHEN DACON

HISS E A Robs Jtoctieiter N 7
Sharon Mercer Co Pa v

We AND 100 A BOTTLEAT ALL DRUGGISTS I
1II Your QruCCWill Send

Not
You aLarge BottleIExpress

he Price
Prepaid
In Stamps and Wt

Wyetfi Chemical Company 74 CORTLACDT STRJ T
J NEW YORK CITY IleN Ye

u
FOB SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY W J GILBERT

p rdtlrtL gielfihiii atYiJSi aa6t r
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CANADIANS

INTERESTSPlt-

lP4tliATIONS Ion T lInn Goon
ItOADS COXVKXTION

Taking oh Iiiteriintloiinl Aspect
Dominion Will Ho KcprcscnteU-

lly Many Prominent Men

THOUSANDS OP INVITATIONS

Niagara Falls July 27 Special
Preparations for the third annual

convention of the National Ooo d
Roads Congress which Is to be ltel
In Niagara Falls N Y July 28 2 9

and 30 are taking ou an Intern-
tlonal aspect and Indications ore that
tho Dominion ot Canada will to
equal part in tho deliberations and
discussions through the many celeb
rltles that will attend from that
country

Tho international character of lh
great gathering Is given increased
prominence because of the fact that
tho congress is to be held ou tho
Canadian border nnd for the fur¬

ther reason that Canadians aro now
manifesting an unusual Interest Iin
the good roads movement and have
accepted with significant enthusiast d
the Invitation to be present at this
session J

The general subject at good roads I

Is now engaging the attention of
Canadian legislators In a degree al tt
most equal to tho placo it Is Claim t-

Ing In tho public eyo hi the United I

States and V Is expected that att
least a third of the principal speaklieraI

will be Canadians who are thor I

oughly posted upon the subject andI
who will have valuable suggestions
to otter

Every effort Is being put forth to
secure the presence dt Sir James
Whitney the premier of Canada
and the committee is confident that
lho will be here to fraternize wit
President Taft Governor Charles EColonelIoxpeeled
address the gathering

Committees of citizens of Niagara
Falls N Y and Niagara Falls Ont
are cooperating in tho arrangement
of plans for the reception and enter-
tainment of the delegates to the con ¬

gress and here will be plenty of In-

teresting
¬

features In connection with
the meeting on both sides of tho
border Nut a thing Is being done
on one side of the line that Is no
being duplicated on the other

Mayors of Canadian cities as wel
as commercial organizations and
granges of the Dominion boards of
trade chambers of commerce etc
aro displaying an Interest In the
coming convention and many of
them will genet delegates

invitationsshave been jsent out at least halt oftodnereethne
United States special attention hay
ing been paid Jn the distribution DlfotganlxamPonnsylvaitlo Ohio and tbe pray
laces of Ontario aud Quebec In Can
ada One of the features of the
congress is to be a monster automo-
bile parade on the second day of the
gathering There are at least 2CO
QuO automobile owners within easy
ride ofthe city where the conven ¬

tion Is to be held and It Is expected
the representation of this class of
good roads advocates will be large

IndeedIt
may not be generally known

that more than half the states in the
union have adopted tho principle of
state aid and supervision over all or
parts of the roads while the re¬

maining states are seriously consid-
ering

¬

sweeping reform In their road
laws In Canada the same interest
is being displayed and this is bring¬

ing about a steady progress In road
building which Is now recognized as
one of the foremost economic move
manta of the day In the states the
expenditure for this Work has
reached a total of nearly 60000
000 annually and many counties
have Issued bonds in large amount

reBtingdlscu8Blons
country and Canada will enliven the
congress and tho profit to those at ¬

nding and represented will be
great

Among the Daffodils
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Von Will Knlnjr Vtlntc T17 Tim 1f net
Ilrionnl llciiinlj Vnu liver TrlrdWorkeAt andInlasting permanent remedy for sore f eLhlngfeftI

avrety feet No more corns No morenetdi tnt
f

Junt meofaTIZ li totally unlike anythl r e ltJ
the onlyI remedy ever made whn4InIart on the principal of drawing outCKUBupore rs nnd Other rrmrl-
merely clog up the pores TJX clun
them out and keeps them clean
works right ort You will feel bat
the very oral time Its used Use Ika
week and you can forget you ever hoeeeliB th

TIZ Is for sale at all drumtlsti at ISOUIIlrt1lIthrDodge
IN KASniOAlltH IIOOMS

COtlU WAS lVKMln
San Antonta TexaS July 1C

Trailed over the country for two
yoara and approhonWod here throuRh
a package mailed frpin OilcatfO Prod
A Archambnult aJ nrn ted hew
today with Nellie Taylor dough fur

prominent tnmllot lion
Okla 20 years old and prettvi
wore arrested at the fnitunr of
ArrlmmJiault who says her Ilu

ed with the girl two years ago
has trolled them In nearly ev
statel In the union slneo She
tends to prowwte to the limit and
return to caJiKo and gt a diveMeant
Archanrbuult and thfe girl refined to
tall They lived hero In fashionable
apartments
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Help help Save meLreatht man
What dye apose 1 rowed nil this W-
IIferto ask yo for a rnatcul IJrown

1agsl Magazine
d

pllrounJToronto
G Lee of the Brotherhood of R
way Trainmen and President A 0
GarreUon of the Order of Raiway
Copductorv are expected here todaytt-
to roofer with Vice Presidents Dem-
and Murdock who wm direct the
prand Trunk strike IU Is sinholdf to

up
tho railroad general It Is thought
nejther side will arbitrate

1tens

The Worlcl3-
Standetrd

De Ilava Cream

Separator C

Over 1200000 In use
There never was a better
time to make this most
necessary and profitable of
all dairy Investments with
one cow or ono hundred I

than NOW Why purchase
IMITATIONS when you
can get the REAL TILING
All other Separators are
but Imitations of the De
Laval Wo guarantee the
Do Laval Separator to do
better work skim closer
to be easier run as well aS I

cleaner than any other
Separator on tho market

A De Laval may be
bought on sTich terms as
to pay for itself Why
not try ono now for your
own satisfaction Call on

OTor address H
StAt Fowler Supply Co

Agent
We have machines In stock
and can demonstrate them
to you

0 tlo

L

IMMENSE VESTED

IJOHOIR WILL SING

TRAINING BM VOICKft roll KIMS

COPAL CXJlSCll

Cliictnnnll Miiklnj lnparnllen to
Kiitcrtnln tiio Vnllonnl Church

Cohviiiiloii

HK lV S1WSIOV TIIHRi AVKHKS

Cincinnati July 7Wtth the-

ter appointment at David Davla to direct
Uu singing of the great vetHod choir
of 610 voices at the general Kpltfco
pal convention meeting In Music Uall

October and the selection of Karl
0 Slaps of St Pauls cathedral toprateiigathering of churchmen bavo been
completed Only tho dates of sonora
receptions to the visitors what excur
slops the party w<H make and the
program of speakers have not been
settled

The coaventlon will very probably
continue for three weeks which have
been planned for It sold tho Rev
Charles Q Iloade general secretary
The last convention held In lilch

mood VR In 1907 hold for 1C dIf
but the Inoreasw In problem and the
growth of the church w4H probably
draw It out a week longer thto year
This is the largest convention welargeThey1

gatheringsebaodtheSheDeemn7do not look tor any very Import
buiinoH to be tranaactod in Cln

clanatl Tha prayer book sad tho
constitution will not bo changed nor
have I heard of nay striking action
on foot Minor papers and a meet-
ing

¬

of mutual holp wIN be the pro-
gram I suspectOThe convention will open with holy
communion at SSO a m October 4
n St Iault eatkedral At If 30 the

To Diunv wrvlee will bo held la
MusicI Hall with the largest veotod
choir that has ever Burg In Ctsieln
nat The opening lermon wilt bo
preached by lUght Rev Jobe Words-
worth bishop of SalMurk Bngland
a grandnephew of tko poet William
Wordsworth Shortly alter tho con
ventlon will go Into legislative sea
lion Tho conventions of tho Eplt
rojial church Are modeled clwelf at
tcr the national fprtn of government
The house of bishops which wiN
meet In the north division of Music
lien in secret session corretpondx to
theeeqajjp Tho ohjmbflfof dopuUofroproMI

the country wiK assemble In the
trwrter of Music HaM The floor
space will be curtained In sx> aa to
bring the delegates otocor togetherprodercan originate with either body but
as In congress must be ratified by
the other body before adoption

The south hall wW contain tho
headquarters of the Womans Auxil ¬

iary which 1000 members ore export
cd to attend Here aleo will be held
the Sunday school conferences and a
huge Sunday school exhibit of books
maps and methods collected for yours
in New York This haM will contain
the rooms of the Girls Friendly so
cietv the Junior Auxiliary tho
Church Publication club the Daugh ¬

of the Ring a hospital conduct
ed by the St Harnabas Guild for
Nurses and a tea room which each
parlfh will have charge of In turn

Hohlixl the chamber used by
house of bk hops In the north titII

will be a dining room for the lo
bh hops behind that a dining room
for the delegates and In the rear the
kltchtn Musk Hall proper will be
fitted with a telephone exchange a
telegraph room and n branch portotUIOcar serv
ice will be maintained and their bagdepotsto
InsllectlOn ¬

a
short time ago and charted 17S for
uw

The united offerings given entirely

whichthree
churchThoexpected to
reach the half million markOhlQhastotheSlnton
and a reception to the convention as-
a whole will be hold at the Art Mu

lUuoGralS ¬

cienttOrtheafternoonsIovertoparticularly
fitting as the convention takes placeattile¬

Dishopthenas
of All Out of Doors Bishop C
Drent of the Philippines Bishop

nieliopPeter Iamong the speakers of these m t-

Ings
1
I

J t Morganamongthe
Creek MlchJ Louis Howland ot

I 4

the indanapoiiNew8 George Wliur
tton Popper of Philadelphia who en¬

gineered tho fight against the sugar
trust HI D W BngHsfa who took a
prominent part in the commute
which cleaned up Pittsburgh lies
well Page brother ot the author
Francis L Stetson chief attorney
for tM Standard OU company Ham
Ilion WrlRht Mnbio Samuel MnUwr
gf OflTOtaHd Illf W T JI1I1ftIl t
of Now York who nterrUd MlwI Van
Antwerp of Ctodnadllt nenrj Hln
tits of Newport and George II Clu
att wW disc take liar

II1ILR 1141itU A

Well Illlwi lii Diitinhrk Sftlvnilon of
lie Ihvipha

A little farm welll Ullfd ta tbe
ne that pays It IIt tile Inlansfv

terming on a SMM 11 aerie Unit
brines hi tit most mane Many a
i

iaerGIlunItarteesf

mall farms With an area of otto
Mth that of Kansas aril a population
somowHtft lanwr It Is tko INMiutto
or tbe mull farmer A getteanen
M > Ui Danish farmers dtoeover
that UM wfeeat field of UM United
States and Argentina won threala
Ing their prosperity They did not
oraplaln of this but tried to And a
remedy for It They sent a coiamte
store to loon how Ireland was cup
tpllng Hnstand with baron and eggs
and gutter They then yet to work
to transform Denmark laic a area-
tgavrfltidYAi Tbo flOrernplen-
cteda M agents Soltwere stHdted

<Chickens carlU tolleoCed for their
capacity as eggprodueers were Im ¬

Iported The farmer became an agri ¬

cultural expert knowing Jut what
food to feed to Mock and what11taro

Tired
try a glass of

FANTAZ
i

Its redrich
sparkling exliilaIrating refreshing-

It

f I

drives the cob ¬

webs from the brainI t

and clears the wea ¬

riedmind
Its pure whole ¬

sonic delicious
Its the drink that

helps you think

5c at all soda foun¬

tains And lii Itollli
v FDSwardflarllttCadrMAJWaltFletcherFactohiII not nrrownrjr to maintain ftnrllloaalVfarmsI

0500O fauns of from one aNd one
half to tlilrtoon acres These otrniN
terms ncfontKlenlljr formed ttUl1lllarolasand something to put awry th4
Mvlrnw but aopostta tour ywrt
stir amounted to mow than oe
OOO6M More titan half Ot the
population bad a tank yeOHMt and
the average deposit was 114 Such
hi tJw lend of small form When
a tuna la kantHpoor bo Ile poqr lIndeed
mid tat la whet be has raqie land
thee am ke rufiia6lr site old to t

l4alrhopoConnorrLIlonorL a gust InatScertain home And bla lioota wore t
very anxkNM to MOW U o highestntiQwot to their 4Mmrttt ii l visitor
The beat food In Uio nwrkot wan
Mrcxl at tfc twain lntqm > rJwith My lord tfcta aid My lAid t

that in olMimntom tenets
In the nxirftlttK tho fioiHttV wMi

Itif to send same warm water to his
lnlMp bjr bur 19 pear oId ton in
MrMted him than

Now Cbarlc kat M > tf door
Of bit room and If tin aikiWho hi
there you assist answer It jlt the

OJTL my ION-

Cbadtll proceeded up stairs and
knocked at fib tiNt room door and
tho vlitor ukod from wflbln Who
fe therethet a athulord a
National Monthly

The oH companies that control theHUIIr
r
C

steamWN

AIM TO rXJUil
with outr M well 111 try Mrrttiu1ftealmate our charges to reasonable tall

you will not doprir yourself of Ike
leaser of a drift oa aocouat of tta

expense Suppose you take sac Itlay if tile nath r x naiu
4

KB TULLY LtTBBX> HK

laeeryratsLT
4t1 A Kr dv a tII Phear in r t

V

W P 1AXTOV It IlUI >y r PtllYKAIl
President Cahler AstUUnt Cashier

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANKc
i IIIIICOIJIO atCtI J > 0IiThlrd and Broadway

State Depository
Capital i pv Ior d 00 5 rri I< 1f9000
Surplus oooo 4 roo i COOOO
Stockholders llabllltf we 00 < 1000 100000

Total security to depositors a tn nr1 a arqurtcarE12GOO0S >

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FIIO3I 7 TO 8 OCLOCKM= 1sii

MITCHELL

MACHINE ELECTRICtL

Try Us-
ThatsAllf123 x Broadway

Old Phone 4asa New Phor47Jtiey
r


